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No. 22. The Court adhered, (26th June 180-), without prejudice to the petitioner
to reclaim if he shall be so advised.

And, upon a reclaiming petition, again adhered, (July 10.)
The Court was much divided; but it occurred to the majority, that this com-

-position clause was liable to be abused, and ought to be strictly construed;
that the acceptance of the bankrupt's own obligation for a part of what he
owed was contrary to the nature of the business, and not founded in the mean-
ing of the act, as he ought either to remain bound in whole, or be discharged
altogether; and that the requisite of caution would, in a great measure, be
rendered nugatory, if any other plan were to be adopted.

For Petitioner, W. Erskine. Agent, R. 4yton, IV. S. Clerk, Ferrier.

F. Fac. Coll. No. 175. /1. 395.

1805. June 22. MACKELLAR against TEMPLETON. :

A petition and complaint was presented in the name of Duncan Mackellar,
Merchant in Glasgow, a creditor of Andrew Blackwood and Company, narrat-
ing, that at a meeting of the creditoxs of that company, Andrew.Templeton was
elected one of the commissioners directed by the statute, for the puipose of au-
diting the trustee's accounts, and giving him advice in the management of the
subject; that Templeton was not a creditor but merely a trustee on the seques-
trated estate of Allan and Sons, who had been creditors of Blackwood and
Company.; that the statute directed, that the majority in value of the creditors
present, shall name any three of the creditors as commissioners; that Templeton
not being a creditor, and merely holding a situation of which he might be de-
prived at any time, was not eligible to the office; that the votes given for him
were ineffectual; and that the petitioner having the next number of votes, ought
tollave been named commissioner.

It was answered That, by 33d Geo. III. cap. 74. 5 20. it is provided, that
at all meetings of creditors, " it shall be lawful for agents or attornies, having

commissions, either general or special, from any of the creditors, to appear
"and vote in all matters wherein the constituents themselves, if present,
"might have voted." Accordingly, in all pro ddure 'nder the statute, no dis-
tinctionis made between persons who stand vested with debts in the& own
person, and those ivho hold debts by cominission" fi-ti' othbeis; that there. is no
reason why the office of commissioner should be made an exception that if
this complaint were sustained, and a trustee held ineligible to the office, since
a bankrupt creditor was himself divested of his estate, it might often happen,
that the person who had the deepest interest in the disposal of a bankrupt's fund
would be wholly excluded from any control over the management of the trus-
tee; and that, at all events, even if the objection were to be sustained, the Court
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could only ordeai nmew eleotion, ind bot hold. the complainer as duly elected

one of the commissioners.
The Court, upon advising the. petition and complaint, witha swers, were

ctirly of opinion, that there was no ground for the interpretatin Af the statute

on which the tcomplaint was founde ; and that there was no reason, why a

trustee for a creditor~might not be equallyiwell qualified for the qffy9 e of coms-

sioner, as if thb debihad been originally constituted in his person, for his own

behoof.
They -therefore dismissed the complaint, and found the complainer liable in

expenses.

For Petitio er, GUiie. Agent, Jo. Pilips, W. & 'Aft W. Erisine.

Agent, Gieb. Tod. 1lerk, Mahirie.

J.

1805. 'June 26.

RicaMOND and FashBM-nN'pTRUSTEEy ag8it The RELCAN SwvR.ANCE-

TaE Diredtors of the Pellia Insuince.Oice, in 1798, appointed Richwond

and Freebairn their AgentantoEdinburgh 'The instructions required "the
"'agent f6 remit iin4ediately all suins receilied forInew polic cOriroewalsi
"rheft" fpaymat'exceels S0 'on' oie -nmier, andis fo tanfsit the ba

tnc& kf 'hi acioui atly taily, within pone month daftir -each qbirter-day,
"'either inr money in EdiAk-bills Ir inagela bills, at-a short dte."

Of this date, (5th Sepdifbe 101), tithinond and.Freebainwere rendered
bankrupt.

IThe actiunt with the Phllida Offik at this time stbod this:

Dr P ICA if M Oirhti L4nddli, iii Acctsrat with I ca oxz and
PF Ba IRs ,I Rifikte.B okers, Edinbur h. r.

1801. £. es. d. 1801. ' . s.
March 4 To Sundries, 1" 14- 0 Feb. 'By cash, ....... 6 9 0
July 1 Tocashk v., ' 9 '8 1 , By ditto, ............ 2 0

Aug. p I Tprpfit and 1oss Aprit 1.. By ditto,.................7 7 9
odampimio "iydi7 Mty-............ J1 9

ride, for r July 6. By Charles Freebairn. '... 127 0 0

ofhin. 65 1. By sh,.............. 107 18 0
14 ydife..,..... .......... 4 13 9
22. B dtto, ..................... 41 10 0

Byhitto, ........... ......... 86 19
Aug. '4, )yitto ................ ........ 188 2 6

31. By J. Richmond, for Life.
6So £+8

IOy Taes Free-
bairn, 12 14 0

4.3 12 4
By balance to.new accopnt, 1 8 8

X651 13 3 £631 13 3
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